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ElfGmEEBIlV'G mvElfTIOlf. 

A steam separator has been patented 
by Mr. Alexander Davidson, ot Chicago, Ill. It con· 
sists ot a steam pipe or section with spiral ribs on its 
inuer side to give a whirling motion to the steam passed 
through, thus casting down heavy impurities where 
they will pass Into a collector chamber, trom which a 
pi pe leads to the boiler, discharglug under the water 
line. 

••• 

KISCELLABEOUS mvElfTIOlfS. 

An ear battery for the deaf has been 
patented by Mary E. Moore,ot New York City. It has 
a copper wire coiled around a zinc tube, and connected 
thereto by a wire shaped to enter the ear, in combina
tion with a diaphragm held at the outer end of the 
device. 

A hay rack has been patented by Mr. 
Calviu E. Hagerman, ot Ainsworth, Neb. It is ot light 
weight, adapted to be carried on a wagon, whereby hay 
or straw may be carried trom the 1leld to the stack or 
market, or loaded and unloaded in wind,' weather with 
comparatively little waste. 

A sash fastener has been patented by 
Mr. H�rry I. Williams, ot Decatur, Texas. It cousists 
In the com binstion ot a ratchet bar attached to the l!&Bh, 
a grooved or hollow bar attached to the window trame 
and beariug a spring pawl engaging with the ratchet 
bar, and a wedge-shaped stop with supportlllll chain. 

An electric vapor bath has been pa· 
tented by Messrs. Robert F. jJackson and William R. 
Pope, of Baltimore, Md. This Invention provides 
simple means by which the electric current trom either 
a Faradic coil or trom a galvanic battery, or both, can 
be applied to the hllllWl system for the treatment of 
dIseue, the current being easily regulated. 

A la.nd roller a.nd clod crusher has 
been patented by Mr. Friedrich Twick, ot Sheboygan, 
Wis. This invention covers a novel construction and 
combiuation ot parts in a machine adapted tor rolling, 
crushiug, and pulverizing land, to prepare It tor recelv· 
iog crops, being an improvement on a former patented 
iuvention ot the same Inventor. 

A lamp extinguishing apparatus has 
been patented by Messrs. Joseph Miller and Frank R. 
Page, ot Olean, N. Y. It is a siml'le device capable of 
attachment to any lamp, and especially adapted for 
railroad car lamps, tor automatically extinguishing the 
lamp in case ot a collision or accident npl!Ctting th� 
csr. 

A fire extinguisher for car hea.ters has 
been patented by Mr. George F. Seaver, ot Dover, N. H. 
A perforated plate is held In the top ot the heater to 
which lead,llnclined pipes having balls contaiJ!.ing a 
1lre-extingnlshln!!: compound, an accident to the car 
causinll: these balls to be broken on the perforated plate, 
thus �s:nishingth" 1lre. 

A car heater has been patented by Mr. 
James Wardle, ot Hope, British Columbia, Canada. It 
consists of a stove made ot an Inner and outer cylinder 
ot steel or Iron, strength!lOed by outer attached metal 
bands, with a space between the cylinders tor the circu
lation of air, and so coustructed that its overturning 
will not allow the escape ot the fuel. 

A removable corset fastening has been 
patented by Selma A. Schooter, ot Brooklyn, N. Y. It 
has pockets at the meeting edges, arranged to receive 
the steels or clasps, there being lacing cords by which 
the edges ot the 1laps torming the pocketa are united, so 
that the steels can be eat'lly removed when the garment 
is to be washed. 

A buckle has been patented by Mr. 
Tobias A. Lee, ot Sidney, Ohio. It has a tOllli:ue sop· 
port and tongue, combined with a pivoted loop movable 
down over the tongue and a sprmg tor actuating the 
loop, avoiding the UI!C ot a pin tongue and the incon
venience eXp6rienced in insertl�lt through perforaLions 
in the strap to be secured. 

A harness back pad has been patented 
by Mr. Limbrick W. VandenbDl'll, ot Americus, Kansas. 
It has a metal trame entirely Inclosed or covered upon 
the outer surface with leather, with pads upon the under 
sortace, the metal frame being compol!Cd ot three sec
tions, a central curved section and two side sections 
hinged to the end ot the central curved section. 

A method of binding books forms the 
subject of a patent issued to Messrs. John J. Meston 
and Nate S. Dygert, ot Portlaud, Oregon. It is espe
cially applicable to shipping receipt books as used by 
draymen, expressmen, etc., strips bent to form longl
tudlna,! sock�ts being ul!Cd l'li"connection with a handle, 
whereby the books may be more conveniently handled 
and carried without mutilation. 

A clasp has been patented by Annie 
Lewis, of Galveston, Texas. It has front and rear 
plates hln�d together on a spindle on which is coiled a 
spring tor pres�ingl the plates trom each other, the 
plates having toothed jaws, and a strap being secured 
to one 0( them tor suspending the clasp, which Is simple 
aud durable in construction and effectively rtitalns the 
�Iasped parts. 

A washing machine has been patented 
by Mr. William L. G. Appleby, ot Germantown. Mil. 
The invention relates to machines hILving two presser 
boards, one supppl'tl¥l 'In, bracketa on the inside of· the 
box and the other -suspended by links and ol3Qlllated 
with a sweepltig'motion by a crank shatt, one board ad
jus1il1g ltl8elf by a' sprin!!: connection to avoid tearlne or 
injUring the clothes. . 

A combined step ladder and ironing 
board has been patented by W. J. Allen, of Arkansas 
City, and Belle West, ot Winfield. Kansas. The Iron· 
ing board. has a clamp lit one end and a step ladder 
hinged to its opposite end, a bosom board being hingOO. 
to the ironing board a bon the ladder to be folcled.OVIIl' 

Jete.tifl, JlItri'.lI. 
upon either, the bosom and sleeve board being tolded 
over upon.the irouing board when the device is to be 
0ll6d as a step ladder. 

An embroidering machine attachment 
has been patented by Messrs. Edward Aldom and Henry 
E. Schmitz, ot Brooklyn, N. Y. It is an improvement 
on a former patented Invention of the same inventors 
tor simultaneously working duplicate strips of chenille, 
etc� by throwing each strip alternately to opposite 
sides ot the line of stitch, the two embroidering stripe 
crossing each other and torming a series of more or less 
open loops. 

A machine for cutting, sanding, and 
rolling r001ing telt has been pateuted by Mr. Benjamin 
C. Waite, of Brooklyn, N. Y. It has a mechanism with 
a suspended sand hopper, by which the amount ot sand 
discharged can be regulated. and provides tor the 1m1fe 
belug operated with a quick downward movement and 
a slow upward movement, while a peculiarly constrnct· 
ed mandrel is arranged so that the telt will be wound 
automatically, and the felt roll can be readily removed 
trom the machine. 

A galvanic battery forms the subject 
ot two patents issued to Mr. Horatio J. Brewer, ot New 
York City. A new and usetul improvement in porous 
cup batteries is provided by these Inventions, the con· 
struction being such that- the electrodes are securely 
seated in place and the gases torming In the porous cup 
can readily esCape, 80 as to prev!lOt the adhesion ot in
sulatiug bubbles on the negative electrode, and Its 
polarization, thereby rendering the battery very elfect
ive at all times. 
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The Scientl1lc American Architects and Builders 
Edition is issued monthly. $2.50 a year. Single copies, 
25 cents. Forty large quarto pages; equal to about 
two hundred ordinary book pages; tormi.g, practi
cally, a large and splendid MAGAZINII OP ARCIDTIIO' 
TURB, richlyad<R'ned with elegaut plates IR colors and 
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For the specl1lc purpoee for wblch they are designed, 
the batterlell manufactured by the 

Partz Electric Battery Co., 
1'123 Chestnut Street, PbIladelpbla, Pa., 

are the best in the world. Oatalogue now ready. 
Steel name stamp.,15 cts. perletter. Steel 1lguret', 

$1 per set. F. A. Sackmaun, 1099 Firat Ave., Cleveland, 
Ohio. 

Wanted Manutactured-My trap, Bee l11us., p. 212 ; or 
will seli entire right. J. T. Moxley, OWOBBO, Mich. 

Wanted-Draughtsman on printing machinery. Per
maneut employment if satisfactory. Address Goldlug & 
Co� Boston, statinlr age, experience, and pay required. 

Big money in making robber stamps. Apparatus and 
Instructions fumiahed. Ottawa Rubber Stamp Works, 
Ottawa, Ill. 

Wanted-A trained man ot wide, practical experience 
liS a machinlat who has ambltiou. IIbility. aud strength 
sufticlent for the instruction of apprentices three even· 
Ings each week. AddreBB "1natructor," P. O. box m. 
New York. 

For Sale-Patents on safety pocket attachment and 
h"drocarbon motor. Miller, 76 Nassau St .• New York. 

Paint mills. <"'has. Kaestner & Co., Chicago, Ill. 
Duplex Steam Pumps. Volker & Felthousen Co., Buf. 

falo. N. Y. 

$35,000 to $40,000 will buy controlling Interest In 
manufacturing business paying 25 per ceut. Cause ot 
sell1Dlr, poor health. Address J. F. Hammond, Omaha, 
Neb. 

Brass, iron, and steel work of all kinds. Send sam· 
pIe or descrlptiou ot what yon want, and we will name 
price. T. F. Welch & Co� S and 10 Medford S� Bostou, 
M&BB. 

To Nut Manutacturers-For Sale: One Bordict hot 
pressed nut machine, of capacity 2 In. New, and oll'ered 
at a remarkably low price. 8. C. Forsalth Machine Co� 
Manchester.N. H. . 

For the latest improved diamond prospecting drills, 
address the M. C. Bullock Mfg. Co� 1lI8 Jackson St .. 
Chicago. III. 

Burnham's turbine wheel is sold at net price to mill 
o wuers. C&talogue free. Address York. Pa. 

_ The Diamond Prospecting Co., 22 W. Lake St •• 

ChlciIKo. ill .• lreneraI agents for the SuiUvan diamond 
prospectlug drills. 

Foree Bain, 76 Market St., Chicago, designer and con· 
structor. Electrical apparatllll, line and special ma
chinery, etc. 

Nickel Plating .. ·lIanutacturers ot pure nickel an
od8e. pure ulckel salts •. poliahlug composltlous.etc. '100 
"LfttIe WondM." A perfect Electro Plating Machine. 

Agents ot the new Dip Lacquer Kriataliue. Complete 
outllt tor platlug, etc. Hanson, Van Wlnl<le & Co .. Newt 
a�k. N. J .. and \IJ and IJI. LlbertySt .. New York. 

Perforated metals ot all kinds tor all purposes. The 
Bobert Altchiaon Perforated Metal � Chicago, Ill. 

Feed grinders. Chas. Kaestner & Co., Chicago, Ill. 
The BaUroad G<Iutt8, handsomely illustrated, pub· 

llshed weel<ly. at 73 Broadway, New York. Speclmeo 
copies tree. Send tor catalogue ot railroad books. 

"I want to thank yoo," writes a young man to B. 
Ji'. Johnson & Co., Rlchmoud. Va .... for placing m e  In 
a position b" which I am enabled to make money 
taster than I ever did before." This Is but a sample 
extract of the many hundred of similar letters received 
by the above lIrm. See their advertisement in another 
column. 

Mach!nery selected and purchased at no extra cost to 
buyer. Benjamlu's SclentUlc Expert 01llce,;15 Wall St., 
New York. 

The Knowles Steam Pomp Works, 11S Federal 
8t., Boston. and 93 Llberty8t., New York. have just IB
lUed a uew catalogue, In which are many uew and Im
proved torms ot Pumping Machinery of th61llugle and 
duplex, steam and power type. Thia catalogue wUl be 
maIled tree of charge on appi1catlon. 

.Link � and Wheels. Link BeltM. Co., Chicago. 
Iron Planer, Lathe, Drill, and other machine tools of 

modern design. New Haven Mfg. Co., New Haven. Conn. 
Pr_es & Dies. Ferracute Mach. Co., Bridgetoo, N. J. 

The Holly Manutacturmg Co., ot Lockport, N. Y., 
will send their pamphlet; descrlblog water works ma. 
chlnery. and containing reports ot tests. on appi1cation. 

Iron, Steel, and Copper Drop Forgings ot every de
scription. BilliDgs & Spencer Co., Hartford. Conn. 

Curtis PreBBure Regulator and Steam Trap. See p. 77. 
Steam Hammers, Improved Hydraulic Jacks, and Tube 

Bxpanders. R. Dudgeon, U Columbta St .. New York. 
Drills, I, 2, S, and' spindle, driven by endless belt. 

Something new. Dwight Slate Machine Co •• Hartford. 
Conn. 

6O,000�'81887 CF'Book ot superior saws, with 
.Supplement, sent tree to all Sa'fl'yers and Lumbermen. 
Address Emeraon, SmIth &; Co� Llmlted, Beaver Falls, 
Pa .• U.S.A. 

Friction Clutch Pulleys. D. Frisbie & Co., N.Y. city. 
"How to Keep Boilers Clean.�' Seud your addreBB 

tor tree 88 page book. JaB. C. Hotobl<iss , m Liberty St .. 
N.Y. 

Portable grinding mills. Chas. Kaestner & Co., 
Chicago, I1I_ 

Practical working drawingll ot machluery DlIIde by A. 
K. Mans1leld & Co., 280 Broadway, N. Y. Correspondence 
luvlted. 

The /IOU builders ot .. The Improved Greene Engine " 
are the Provldeuce, R.I., Steam EngIne Co. 

No. 11 plauer and matcher. All kinds ot woodworking 
machinery. C. B. Kogers & Co., NOrwich, Conn. 

Split Polleys at low prices, and ot same strength and 
appesmnce as Whole Pulleys. Yocom &; Son'. iilafllillg 
Works. Drinker St., Pb1lade1pbla, Pa. 

Engines and boilers. Cba8. Kaestner & Co., Chicago, 
Dl. 

Send tor new and complete catalogue of Scientl1le 
Rooks tor sale by 1II11DD " C9 .. 361 BNaIlwar. N. Y. Free 
1iJI."lIea\l_ 
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A MANUAL OF STEAM BOILERS: THEIR 
DESIGN, CONSTRUCTION, AND OPERA· 
TION. By Professor R. H. Thurston. 
New York: John Wiley & Sons. Pp. 
67L Price $6. 

The Dlrector'ot Sibley College, Cornell University, 
has In this volume 1ltly sopplemented his other works 
on the materials ot engiueering and construction, and 
on steam engines, with a plain and practical treatise on 
the steam boiler, which, althongh primarily designed 
for technical:schools and colleges, covers a much wider 
1leld thanJs likely to be included 10. any courl!C ot 
technical study. and is well worth a place among the 
text books ot all who have troublesome problems to 
solve ,In any departmeut ot steam engineering. The 
roles and tormullll given for the determination of the 
efficiency ot tuels, and measuring the realized values of 
combustion, under various conditions ot steam mak. 
lng, superheating, condensation, pressure, and tempera
ture, are generally such as can be applied by one hav
ing but a moderate proficiency in mathematics; and 
the mechanical details tur::ished, touching a wide va· 
riety ot boilers. are so plainly I!Ct torth that one not 
an expert in the busiuess' can derive from this volume' 
ample data upon which to decide as to tbe kind ot 
boll� best adapted tor any special ,l!Crvice. The book 
18 fully illustrated and has an excelleut Index. 

ELECTRICAL INSTRUMENT MAKING 'FOR 
AMATEURS. By S. R. Bottone. Lon· 
don : Whittaker & Co. 1888. Pp. 
viii, 175. Price $1.20. 

In this work appears the substance ot the well known 
I!Cries ot articles trom the EngliBh Meclumic. The mat
ter ot the book: is extremely practical-his treatmeut 
ot the subject; seems at times almost crude • .  Y� 
this appatent:crudeneBB will be tound its greatest merit. 
The use of tools and application ot procel!8Cs Is the 
1lrst subject treated. Then the leadiug pieces ot elec" 
trical apparatus are taken up 8D'iaUm. The gold leat 
electrophorus, gold leat electroscope, trictional elec
trical machine, induction' or dielectric machines, con
denoers, volt aud am meters, :IIld much other matter, are 
described in detail. It Is perfectly true tbat a difference 
ot opiulon may exist as to the author's treatmer.t ot 
some portious of his sobjecl, but thelspirit ot the book 
is good, and it;ls a work that may be ot much use to 
the amateur. studeut, aud teacher. Had science takeu 
its proper place in the schools ot this country. this 
work would be ot even greater use than It now will be. 

STIMULANTS: USES, AND How BEST CON' 
SERVED. By J. M. Emerson. New 
York: Dick & Fitzgerald. 1888. Pp. 
61. Price 50 cents. 

In this work the author is an advocate tor temper
ance. in the @ense that alcohol may be used temperately, 
and that Its UI!C may not degenerate into abul!C. It is 
as much opposed -to tDtal abstinence as to iutempel" ... 
ance. The work is well printed and attractive in 'IIP
pearance. 

ar-Send tor new and complettJ catalogue ot Scien. 
tlfic Books tor sale by Munn& Co .. 361 Broadway, N. Y. 
Free on application. 

HINTS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
Name. anll AII"re .. must accompany aU letters, 

or no atiention will be paid thereto. ThIs is tor our 
Intormation, and not tor publication. 

Rererenee. to former articles or answers should 
give date ot paper and page or number ot question. 

Inq ulrle. not answered in reF.Ronable time should 
be repeated; correspondents vall bear in mind thai 
some answers require not a little research, and, 
though we endeavor to reply to all, either by letter 
or in this department, each must take his turn. 

8peelal WrU1en lurormaUon on matters ot 
personal. rather than general Interest cannot be 
expected without remuneration. 

8elenlille Amerlean 8upple_ena. reterred 
to may be bad at the oftice. -PrIce 10 cents each; . . � 

Boolu reterred to promptly supplied On receipt ot 
prIce. 

Minerai. I!Cnt tor eumlnation should be distinctly 
marked or labeled. 

(1) G. F. C. asks:L How can I .make 
a speed reguiator for the electric motor described in 
SClBNTIPIC AMBRICAN ot March 17.18881 A. Make a 
small governor like any steam en!!:ine governor, and lu 
lieu ot ,the steam valve use an electric contact aud 
arrauge the governor so as to break the circuit when 
the speed Is too high. 2. How can I make a battery for 
same1 A. Use a battery of 6 or 8 elements, each formed 
ot one plate ot zinc 6X8 Inches.�and two plates ot car
bon ot the same size. Plunge thel!C plates in the or· 
dinary bichromate solution. 

(2) S. F. desires (1) -a polish for starch 
for laundry purposes. A. See answer to query 19 In 
SCIBNTD'IC AMERICAN tor February:25, 1888. 2_ Can 
either wax or spermaceti be mixed with water· so as not 
to I!Cparate when cold1 A. No. 

(8) F. J. F. asks how to make a cell 
containing six or eight divisions tor pluuge battery, 
with bichromate and sulphuric acid solution, and would 
a wooden cell covered with asphaltum or any other mat
ter prove serviceable 1 A.. Make the cell ot wood with 
glllss or wooden divisions let Into the sides. For water
proofing, coat the wood with a mixture ot resin 4 parts, 
gutta percha 1 part. aud a little boiled oil, put on hot. 
Apply the composition thoroughly, usinlt a hot ll'9n to 
melt It into the comers. 

(4) E. P. asks: Is there any way to 
stop the roaring ot a mechanical telephone, and not In· 
tertere with th� &peaklng? A. U I!C stranded steel wire 
tor line. 

(5) F. R. F. writes: In regard to the 
electric Imotor described In your Issue ot the March 17, 
will the motor run it counected with an Edison dy. 
lWIlof Bow matq ord1nar7 "orowtoot" batteri. would 
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